
The Wey & Arun Canal Trust organises 
an annual small boats rally on the upper 
reaches of the Arun. 

This spring event celebrates the long 
tradition of boats navigating a river which 
was once part of an inland route from 

London to the South Coast.
If you are interested in taking part, or 

joining one of our other rallies, they are 
detailed on our website, or you can ask 
to be kept informed by e-mailing rallies@
weyandarun.co.uk

The Wey & Arun Canal is ideal for canoeists, 
kayakers and paddleboarders who enjoy 
quiet waters in a rural location.

The restored canal in West Sussex runs 
through the beautiful Loxwood 
countryside and up towards the 
Surrey border.

There are landing 
stages and various 
access points along 
this stretch of the 
waterway.

British Canoeing 

members can use the 3½-mile navigable 
Loxwood section and other sections which 
become available as restoration progresses, 
without charge.

For others, a day licence costs £5 and an 
annual licence £15. Special 
rates are available for Scout, 
Guide, DofE and Cadet groups. 

Please e-mail us for details (see 
below). Licence fees can be paid by credit 

card via our website or in person at 
Loxwood Canal Centre. 
Conditions apply.

Enjoy an outing through 

beautiful countryside 

Join our friendly Arun flotilla

How to obtain your licence

Visit www.weyandarun.co.uk, click on Canoes & Boats and follow the instructions.

Call in at Loxwood Canal Centre, behind the Onslow Arms pub in High Street, Loxwood, 
West Sussex RH14 0RD. Check our website for the centre’s opening times.

For further information or advice e-mail rallies@weyandarun.co.uk

Canoes, kayaks, paddleboards and small 
boats are welcome on the Loxwood section

SEE INSIDE for a map showing the  
main access and launching points

Free access for British Canoeing members

Come canoeing on the 
Wey & Arun Canal
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We welcome canoes, kayaks, paddleboards and other 
small craft to the fully navigable canal section at Loxwood 
in West Sussex.

So that congestion on the canal can be avoided, all 
users (especially groups) must contact us at least 24 
hours before their visit. 

Please be aware that our trip boats run on the Loxwood 
section at weekends, April to the end of October, and are 
often on the canal during the week for special cruises. 
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